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4 Greenside Place, Joyner, Qld 4500

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 897 m2 Type: House

Mark Rumsey

0738176666

https://realsearch.com.au/4-greenside-place-joyner-qld-4500
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-rumsey-real-estate-agent-from-david-deane-real-estate-strathpine


$890,000

Mark Rumsey is proud to present to the market 4 Greenside Pl, Joyner which is situated in the tightly held One Mile Golf

Course Estate & is within walking distance to the popular Genesis College.Positioned in a cul-de-sac on a huge 897m2

block, the original owners built their property to maximise the big yard space and ensured they had side access which is

always highly sought after.Complete with multiple living zones, a huge entertaining area and a sparkling in ground pool,

this awesome family home is packed full of value, see below the impressive list of features and benefits this great property

& location has to offer: 4 Generous size bedrooms all with built in robes, ceiling fans, 3 have an air conditionerMaster

bedroom has air conditioning & has an ensuite plus a big walk in robeBig family bathroom with separate toiletLarge formal

lounge with new carpet and air conditioningOpen plan family dining and rumpus room with wood heater & air

conditioningEntertainers kitchen with new oven plus a dishwasherMassive covered entertaining area that looks out

across a big yard and poolLight neutral colour schemeBrand new carpets Separate laundrySparkling in ground pool

perfect for families to enjoyBig yard for the kids to run and playDouble remote garage with internal accessFully fenced

with plenty of room for kids to run and playGenuine side access Plenty of off street parking capabilityPlus more to

discover upon inspection. Located in a family friendly location, the property is within walking distance to the popular

Genesis College, One Mile Golf course and Mungarra Reserve walking and cycling tracks.  Warner shopping Village, Petrie

USC Campus, Bus and Rail all a short drive away. Guaranteed to attract enormous interest, Please call Mark Rumsey on

0404498340 for further information or we invite you to attend one of our scheduled open for inspections.


